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Congratulations 
New Class Officers The Rotunda Congratulations Minor Officers 
VOLUME XXVII FAR.MV1LLK. VA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7. 1!U8 N. 
Ritchie, Eagle, Gravely 
Elected As Class President* 
Other (lirls Named 
As Minor Officers 
Violel    Ritchie,    junior    from 
Richmond,    and    Jacky    I 
Bophomora from Winchester, were 
eii   ed to head the In© i 
lor cl 
ibis week. 
entering   hei   second 
term Idenl   of   her 
i: ved m thai office thii 
She I   a member of Alpha 
K ippa < kamma   n.it tonal leadei - 
rtlp   ocl   ■■????md PI I tamm 
AIMI   violet   held   the   office   ol 
■??i year 
Jai k\    I ' 
tin'  sophomore clan   Thli 
• hi'  hai   been  presidenl   ol     I. 
i •. rck   Prai nd   he's chlel 
idltoi 
tunda • 
i he Colonnade (tail, 
Bi on ol i»invllli 
he ui- 
i Him: -Mi  Robin- 
■?in 
Wall,  Norfolk, will 
: viely 
•.    11    i rnmenl   representa- 
■?????i,   ■'   - ■?•       Lynchburg. 
ith Hill 
Joanne I Melfa   and Pete 
Kenbi Id e   a 111 acl at 
i nl    Standards    11 
i 
iuiii-i  officers of ih.   incoming 
pis     are   Mot ma   R 
ii i     N.-u .    '. ice : 
Denlse   I ive    Dum  i 
i   Bui urn "I Km m\ ille, I 
i    iiiku     Dodaon,    Norfolk. 
and    Martha    Hilton,    Danville 
rnment  repre ■?
i     lion ol the lunioi rep 
n entativea to Student Standards 
Ci mmlttee will be held this weak 
ii    ■.   i iravi I]   from   Mai   i 
v iiic was elected presidenl <>i nex 
year's   sophomore   class   at   the 
On   Apnl   5. 
mine Mahood will    -    i 
\ lei -president,   Helen   A DI 
etaiv. and Sue Brubakei   as 
iiri 
Louise Tayloi and Nani y Ws 
were  re-elected as  the   Student 
Oovernment   representatives    for 
ihr class  Jam   I and Betty 
McCree were elected to   ■?■
Student Stam i   the class 
B   ij (Iravely, who will su 
i DI n ■?Ht vice 
ni the freshman class, She 
was the chairman ot   I 
Production and   played   on   the 
class    hockey    and    basketball 
team   Rsi ant •■?Bi: i  wa • steel - 
■?it    Preahman    Counselor    t o i 
L94S-49, 
Delegates Attend 
Conference 
K. I). P. Head 
Publications Heads 
To Meet WithVIPA 
from the three 
ampui publication will attend 
he V 
on        nventii n  held  at 
Lynchburg College Aim] 10, Mary 
vli e-p if the As- 
Ion will  n nl  s. T. C. 
IJ  Anne East  from 
'The   Virginian",     Jackie     i 
': i   i ■ Bel - 
v Spindlo from t he Rotunds ' 
i i v i P \ . nally found- 
id al s. T. c. wai deactivated 
luring the a > and was revived 
asl fall al ■'■?ii held at the 
University ol Rii hmond. Twenty- 
wo of 11 iltegi    ami 
I' the first con- 
vention and b inisatlonal 
actit i                     i .in led  out.  Mary 
ii'iinei was elected vice-president 
i ;ii mi was ' 
d with the drafting nf a new con- 
Pat    Striplin    from 
ney    College    was 
■?ni. 
At   tin   Spring  Convention   in 
Lynchl i re will be B 
of Judges for each publication 
troup and comparative -landings 
will in    i in  u they were In 
Uchmi '      Cut    .ill or 
iwarded to the three first place 
vlnnen and certificates will BO to 
he sci ond.   Hind  and   honorable 
Mention publications    Copies  ol 
The   Virginian,"   "The   Colon- 
and     The   Rotunda"'   will 
>. lubmitted foi judging and erl- 
■?. in 
Rotunda Columns 
Vnnounced by Editor 
Three new columns have bean 
idded   to   Th*   Rotunda,   Betty 
p Indl S r. editor-in-ihi.'f, an- 
Lounced this week They are "Our 
World,'     a    commentary    on    the 
tuletanding   world   news  of   the 
written by Jai It   ; The 
New Look     ■??fashion column by 
Aiim.   and   "Senior  Spot- 
urn len by senior members 
i: the staff. "Our World" replaces 
P   !,l.n    n' Bauoe," and    Senior 
,    variation   of   the 
oriiiiT "Senior PersonaUtiei" 
■Sin        ot     will be welcomed 
by the staff,"   aid Betty,   for a 
.nd  lively  sports column to 
eplace both   'On The Ball" and 
Left  Lead" which  have been dis- 
ontinued." 
Audience Captivated By Cmmingham; 
Pianist John Cag«, Shares Acclaim 
l»\   PUCKETT   I8HER 
Before a small   but   extremely 
appreciative   audience    last   Wed- 
nesday nigh iMciiv Cunnin 
presented  a  modern   dance pro- 
flan in the s. T. c. auditorium. 
the program, six of winch had 
musical accompaniment writ- 
ten by Cunningham's aooompanlat, 
Cags Brtntani costuming 
was used affectively throughout 
the program, with costumes having 
been created by leading authorities 
dance world ol today. Cun- 
ningham, hlmasll craatad aavon 
ol the dances on the program, 
dancing   only   one   interpretative 
on a compost rt at) music. 
Ilns was the Invocation To 
Vahaka, written by Alan Hov- 
mess, an Armenian. The dance 
is an invocation to Vahakn. an 
ancient Armenian god-king, and 
,:.. i     »      mal   friend   of 
Cimnjiigliain s presented hin 
the authentic worn for 
•!„■?dance. 
.lust prior to the second inter- 
on, Cunningham danesd "Ex- 
perlenoas" aMoh probably n 
more   api ni   any   other 
number. A maioon costume worn 
in   "Mysterious   Adventure" cap- 
'ii, ,1 ihe audu-nce. Mcrce confided 
to this Interviewer thai   Manha 
< ;i .ilimi.      nitei n.it .oii.illy-known 
lancer, said II was suggestive ol 
a "baby  bunny from Mai 
Both   Cunningham   and   Cage 
iked the school and their "warm 
ind   pi- BSant"   audience. 
Marcs Cunningham began his 
«tudy of dance In ■?choir school 
ii   Beattls after  ins graduation 
from high   .cool. Prom there he 
vein   to  New York City to study 
r.h   Martha   Orabam   and   has 
loured   with   hi 
times  m  the states.  However, this 
is ins first Individual tour and Is 
ke   him   to   California   and 
back to th| east   coast late 
■?ni- summer, 
A ked   if   he   enjoyed   ballroom 
aii, m . he Immediately answered 
and   admltfa I   a    love   of 
watching   littarbuggtng.   He  has 
Itterbuejged, but now has no Una 
so he 
Joh] a prominent mem- 
ber of tl .i   of   musicians 
trylm to exploit the fk 
.   ■malice, with the ultunati 
linued on Poos I 
CHARLOTTE ORIZZARD 
Dabney Is Guest 
At KDP Reception 
Kappa Delta Pi. national honor 
society in the field of education, 
will   celebrate  Its   thirtieth   anni- 
: v   tomorrow.   In   honor   of 
the occasion, Mr.  Virginias Dab- 
ney.   editor    of    the      Richmond 
limes Dispatch." will address the 
student    body    at    the    regulai 
'mbly.     He   will   also   be    the 
guest of honor at a reception to 
be   held   tomorrow   from   4:30   to 
S:30 p. m. in the Student Lounge. 
At tins time Kappa Delta Pi will 
be hostess to members of the fa- 
culty, administration, out-ot-town 
nests,   and    all    freshmen    and 
ophomores who have attained an 
iverage of "B" or higher in their 
studios. In the receiving hue will 
studies. 
Those in the receiving line will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Dabney 6. Lan- 
astei. Dean and Mrs. William 
Savage. Miss Pauline Camper. 
iponaor of Kappa Delta Pi. Dean 
Martha Smith, Charlotte Gri/- 
zard, former president of Kappa 
Delta Pi, Jean Toniasson. newly 
elected president of the Kappa 
Delta Pi. Laura Jean Comerford. 
vice-president of the organisation 
Jackie Watson, secretary, Dorothy 
Daniels, treasurer, and Sara: 
RawlOS,   historian. 
Kappa Delta Pi. the oldest hon- 
orary organisation on our cam- 
pus, was founded in 1909 at the 
University Of Illinois and was 
chartered in 1911. It now has 153 
institutional chapters, three al- 
umni chapters and Ihe Laureate 
chapter of thirty-nine members, 
who are among the area! educa- 
tors of America. 
In 1918. in response to a need 
felt, by faculty and students In 
oui college, Pi Kappa Ome 
local honor society was founded 
through which scholarship, char- 
acter, ami service might be giv- 
en recognition. Tan rears later. 
this local ehaptei became the Bs 
I.I Kpsilon chapter of Kappa Del- 
la Pi, an organisation m teachers 
colleges which corresponds to the 
Phi   Beta   Kappa   chapters   found 
in  liberal arts coll, 
The   purpose   Ol    Kappa   Delta 
I'l  is to encourage high mi- 
lual and scholastic standards and 
in recognise outstanding contri- 
butions to education, To this end 
oclety Invite   to membe 
such parsons as exhibit commend- 
able    personal    qualities,    worthy 
educational    ideals    and    sound 
rholarship. 
Student membership is confin- 
ed to the luiiioi and .senior i lass- 
es m collages and the upper quar- 
lile In scholarship, the entm 
ud of the student belni consid- 
ered. 
Than are forty-five membi 
ihe Bern Episllon Chaptet Ol Kap- 
pa Deltu Pi. 
Old, New Heads 
Of Student Body 
To Represent STC 
Miller, WiaW To Go 
To Florida Meeting 
Marjorie Mflter newly-elected 
lent of the Student Govern- 
ment Association, and Tuckei 
W'nn. retiring president will leave 
S. T. C. on April 14 to tttend tin- 
annual convention ol the south- 
ern Intercollegiate Assocltalon of 
Student Governments. The con- 
vention will be held at Florida 
University. Tallahassee. Fla 
from April 15 to 17. 
The theme of the pssembly thl 
year is "Student Government a^ 
a training-ground for democra 
•y". Acording to a letter received 
by Tucker Winn concerning the 
convention, the toolcs for discus- 
sion include "students' participa- 
tion In national organizations," 
"the extent of rights and re- 
sponsibilties or faculty-studeni 
government, and •student inter- 
est and participation in extracur- 
ricular activities." 
A'MI al the meeting a short 
training course In the value and 
use of parliamentary law will be 
Concluding the three-day 
activities will be a hmquet a' 
which the Chief Justice of the 
Florida Supreme Court will ad- 
dress the student heads. 
Students Elect To Minor Offices 
Fox, Verser, Watts, \ml Londeree 
Other Officials 
Also   Announced 
Girls To Take Office 
During This Month 
Notice 
Students of Spanish 
Give Radio Program 
A selected croup of Students of 
Spanish will present a program of 
Spanish music on the regular 
weekly S. T. C. Hour, broadcast 
over WFLO. 
Martha Anderson, president of 
tha Spanish Club will briefly ex- 
plain the meaning of Pan Amer- 
ican Day. which will be celebrated 
on April 15: she will also au 
nounce the remainder of the pro- 
gram. 
"Siboney- "La Borrachita," 
"Chapinias", "Habla Una Vez". 
'La Tarara and ' i.. Paloma' 
are among the musical selections 
in the Latin rhythm to be suns. 
The program being under the 
lirectlon of Dalilah Agostini 
o'her participants are Grace Kap- 
Lolda Lahos, las Velasquez. 
Edna Rodriquc, Jackie Moody. 
Denise Love. Helen Aitnew. Dot 
Dodd. Hattie Swiehart. Dons 
Balance. Pat Davis Naomi 1 I 
Delores Waterfield and Ann Mc- 
Mullen. 
June  Bank-.  : -  BCCOmpanlSl   foi 
i   rroup. 
IDELAIDE ( OBI.E 
Monday, April 13 is the deadline 
for all elections of ol ficers for Up- 
coming year. It is imperative tha' 
all  organizations  have   comi 
SIS   b)    that   time   m   order 
thai   the course In pailutmentary 
law which is required of nil pres- 
<*■?begun us soon ■?
Dramatic Club Holds 
Election of Officers 
Betty ii   . i   .'..i   elected presi- 
denl of the Dramatic Club for the 
Coming  year at  the  April  6 
ing of that organisation. Betty, a 
.sophomore from Norfolk, succeeds 
lean Cake a . president, and 
iHiring vice-i' • 
ol  Production. 
At tins masting loan Caki 
■???ted   VI     P '       in   In  Charge 
01 Product ion: Jam- CHiis.hn. Vioe- 
Presuont m Charge of Pro 
Owen Ore and Ann 
Nock,    Ti and     Bi, 
Managar. 
other in .,11). ire O 
Doxley, Head ol Ai ting; Nan 
Maddoi  Hi laks-up; 
Hardm.   H, ad   ol   Staging;   Jane 
they. Head Ol   I kTlOttS 
II,   Head  ol   I' Jim • 
Banks, Head of Costuming. 
ALso Elsie LOVC B.-nMey. Pi. . 
Chairman:     Pat     Baric 
man:  Mary  Brownly Smith. 
airman.    Peggy      DSC 
Chairman;   .loan 
1
 man.  and 
Parley. 
Mis    Lei ..,   W1 eelei    Prol 
of   Speech   and   AdvisOl    ' 
Dramatic   Club.   gaVi     I    talk   on 
China -   Di un I  I    m ■?
Miss Whe- .   time 
,n  China  SI   I 
and   has   bean   able   f 
continued on Puoe 3 
Coble Selected 
Vlaid 01  Honor 
Adelaide   Coble 
Wmi heater, will be on • ol the two 
of-honoi i    thi  21 ; Q 
of   Winohe h        tppl'    '( 
Festival,   wl I be  held  on 
Thursday and Prl I 
and 80th. 
Adt laide is a men,u r ol 
ma   Mu.  Gamma 
Editor   on   the  Rotunda,  and  a 
member of the Cot 1]lion Club and 
the Dramatic C 
Marian Hahi 
piond. is ih" 8. T. I    prtnci       n 
Hie Festival court. Announcement 
ol  the senioi   a|tendanl 
queen wa Ml     I 
w. Barr, directoi  ol I 
men) .'f Queen an ■?!!• i i 
Walercolor Rxhibil 
Featured In Ubrary 
The art deparur 
Ibit al H   i   C. ta 
exhibits from thi 
,-uil'   i I    I- .11'     Al I       'I'll'-   e- hibitl 
will be hen   I 
week'. 
iii the browsln    room ol   the 
HI exh I 
works ni  the li 
,,|     \::     : II i ill-- 
parent and quai olor 
i 
lutstan 
i ; P 
in • oh Jones. 
The exhibit ol 
■he art lab i h 
an expl nation ol 
which  It 
'Aha: 
im  \ - xan 
'- .- f Vevs        in  n    from 
lunlor 
'rom i yni nd Helen I on 
lunlor Mom s ntsvllle are 
the newly elected vice-president i 
■I   Student   i nmei      \ soci- 
iiion.  the   V   w    C    \     House 
'Olincil,   and   Ihe   Athletil     A 
The new   secretarj  nf Student 
nmenl   i    Pal tter,   a 
sophomore from Winchester, and 
x>th Bra   i 
mon '.   folk 
."ion     sophomore 
from i vnchburg, wil 
retary ol  the v   \v   c   A., and 
ip    i     i    from 
Moi II • mrei    I'm    ihe 
oiiiin    year   II     .   Oravelj   was 
Pre hinan  Counselor. 
The    '    - I     Athletic 
oph- 
omore   from   Williamsburg,    and 
II, ini      uphoii'ini-   from 
Mans i ■???ted   ti ea in ■•! 
i1    ■■???.  im 
•in    nmiii   \i H i   J 
junior from Hampton. 
Thi •■??election    < en   held   on 
March 23 and the new officers will 
mi   their duties this month 
Library Exhibits 
Barter Play Review 
Tin   llbrarj  ha   a special dla 
"I   material   reviewing   the 
Candida" 
in  be pre lented  In  the 8   T   C 
iiidltorium on April 21 
POI    those  people  who  ale  plall- 
■?nd the pei formance 
'ho  would   liki   in  preview 
he pis ■?????11   It, there 
i   book • containing the 
i     plaj   which may !«• u ted 
i : s are sevei al 
i -  and a ret lea 
'i' in   i ii.    maga< Ine when   < lan 
-    ' i ipulai mi on Broad 
Tan Hellenic Dance 
Slated Tor April 17 
Pan || I." held 
night, Apnl 17, ; i 
an announcement made by 
-     B     ' I    il III.Hi 
i he comi ■?hairmen  who 
-   appointed by the Pan 
...   are 
in 'ii '    lie I in,,i i iiininii tee 
i' i;>   Qi ., i   head ol the decora 
mmlttei    Ji 
II   in  charge   ol   the 
Continued on Pugt i 
Blade of Grass Bemoans Fate 
As Extermination Approaches 
I in   a   .      ' 
n del ion pati h 
■?
:    the 
■?
"n'ld   house   ai 
Mala i- 
Am I being hard on tl 
Inn-      111     ' 
there     - ol 
B 
■) bai 
And let me 
ol all    i 
in  in 
ol     i I 
- 
indei 
in fact 
.   the 
ind  ni  the  A 
lawn 
import i i 
fearful 
I 
II or 
foi 
ii. 
+  ^ 
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Remodel The Rotunda Campus Consciousness       Letter To Kditor 
/'//.  Rotunda, in it'- campaign for im- 
provements i<> ih''  physical  planl  of the 
college has had a number of plans sugge 
ed   by  students whose Interesl   has  been 
aroused. Among the suggestions is oi f 
I lent merit. It calls for painting the 
interior of the rotunda, reviving the use ol 
lights around the murals, and retouching 
the painting. Al present, the statue of 
Jeanne D'Arc which usually graces the 
center of the rotunda is being renovated. 
h would i"' appropriate and constructive if 
improvements in the rotunda coincided 
With the return of the statue. 
Improvement in appearance of the in- 
tei ior of the rotunda is of prime importance 
to the students. It is the main entrance to 
our college and the most public part of it. 
It is the "living room" of our home away 
from home. We should have the same pride 
and interest in the way that it impresses 
our guests here as we would show in our 
o\\ n homes. 
With the installation of lights in the 
dome of the rotunda a more cheerful at- 
mosphere will be attained. The addition 
of new draperies would also add to this 
effect. We would then look forward with 
pleasure to receiving our viators there. 
In the .March   IS issue of The Rotunda 
plans were outlined on this page tor the re- 
pair of  the  sidewalk  at  the  rear   oi'    the 
Mam Building and of the top step leading 
mto Junior Building, During our Easter 
vacation these repairs were made. On he- 
half of the student body, we wish to thank 
.Mr. Graham, the business manager of the 
college, and other members of the admin- 
istration foi their promptness in taking 
action regarding this matter. We hope that 
they will consider seriously the above sug- 
gestions for bringing out the inherent 
beauty  of the rotunda. 
THE    HOTUN DA 
Established  November  2t.   192* 
Published each Wednesday evening of the college 
tear, except during holidays and examination per- 
iods, by the students of Slate Teachers College 
Farmvllie. Virginia. 
Onice    Student Building Phone 533. Box 161 
II Inter.-,: The Farmvllie Herald 
steoreaented lul national advertising by National 
AdverUauM Service. Inc. college publishers repre- 
sentative, 420 Madison Ave . New York. N. Y 
Are you campus conscious.' We hope 
you aie for The Rotunda this week is join- 
ing fo.ces with the Clean-Up, Paint-Up, 
Fix-Up CamDaign which the town of Farm- 
ville is sponsoring. 
All of us should be fully aware that the 
college is one of tin' most outstanding tea 
lures of the town and is having constantly 
to stand inspection of visitors and towns- 
people. For this reason we should be doubly 
careful to see that the campus is kept Ire. 
of papers and that we pay strict heed to 
the "keep oil' the grass" sign*. The loca- 
tion of S. 'I'. C. keeps our front ya"d 
under scrutiny of local people and of the 
travelers who stop at the hotel across tin 
street. We have a lovely little campus; We 
should all do our best to keep it that way. 
We wish to call your attention to the 
ai tides elsewhere in this issue which sujr- 
gesl   clean-ill) Camaigns.   Please,   let   us  all 
work together to be model housekeepers 
on th.' front  lawn and inside the buildings. 
And don't  forget the rear of the buildings. 
Slovenly   housekeeping  is   more   evident. 
there than we realize, 
Member  Virginia  liitm ollrglittr   Press  Association 
Entered its second < la.ss matter March 1, 1B21 In the 
Post Otllce of Farmville. Virginia, under act of 
March   8.   1034 
STAFF 
B<        enabli Spindlei Edltoi In I 
Elsie i ovi  Bet tley t*f"*g**>g Editor 
Anne Collier Orgain Business Man 
■?li i  I cruel Editorial Assistant 
M irj Lei h Meridlth News Edltoi 
Adelaide Coble Feature Editor 
Winifred Spoils Editor 
Tonl Allen Boa 
"  d Qarnetl Advertising Mai 
Circulation Manager 
on Typing Mai 
New Location 
A- members of the student body, We 
have been a-ked to consider the location 
of the two  new buildings  planned  for the 
college. Dr. Lancaster announced in as- 
sembly last Thursday that the funds for 
the building of an auditorium and a new 
science building have been appropriated by 
the General Assembly, and that land has 
been purchased to expand the campus. He 
requested that all students think over the 
arrangement of the college plant and make 
their individual suggestions to him as to 
where the two new buildings should be 
placed. Don't forget to think it over and let 
him have y< ur suggestions. 
Editorial   Assistants 
.ican tins Lorini . Janii ■??Blavin 
Q        d Huxicy. Melbale Booths   Martha smith. 
I"   Robinson, Bobbie  Wall,  .love.'  Hamlet    Connie 
Heat] ii        .loni- 
Helen Arrington, Addis Dodd Jane 0 
Hum (iiiiseiin. Aui ista Hargan, Nancy Jai e, Ann 
i.yncii   Qladyi Monk. Lou Bhelor, Owen Smith 
Betty  Naclunan. L*la  Bouldin.  Ruth 
Radogni   Connia   U Ina   Barle   Ws 
ll   Barbara Saundc 
Husinrss Assistant', 
'''      
s
  Harp ,1   .lane Bi mime:    M.,i- 
loi ie   Hums. Helen  Caaej    Mary  Crowdei    .lean 
Martha Hj Anne Vi 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1948 
Someone the Other day in a facetious 
attempt at conversation asked us what we 
thought of the international situation. We 
didn't attempt to answer such a globe-en« 
circling question then and there, but we 
did decide to drop g few comments along 
that line from week to week in this space 
We'll   like to say our  piece about  national 
affairs too This sheet being "state- 
sponsored" as it is. it's not our policy to 
dabble in politics; and as surely as we get 
into national doings, we'll be getting our- 
Belves mixed up in politics as well. 
So much for the why's and wherefore's. 
Now we can go into more important mat- 
ter In fact, some of the most important 
matter in the world today. 
Nowadays when we think of Russia, we 
not only think of the world "bloc" but the 
word, "block." comes to mind, too. We're 
referring to the traffic block in Berlin, the 
Russian's latest and to date, most obvious 
move to MJUeeze her co-occupants out of 
the  German   picture.   Perhaps   they   didn't 
count on our retaliating as we have. Not 
only has -onie of the transportation diffi- 
culty been overcome through the use of air* 
plans, but Russians in the United States 
section of Berlin, are now being Inspected, 
questioned, and made .iust as uncomfort- 
able as they have made the British, French, 
and Americans. Too long the Russians 
have remain id impervious to our "brother- 
| ly love" tactics ; flntlly Wt'l d to dose 
Ihem  with some of  (heir own  medicine. 
Editor: 
When i sighed the honor code 
of our col i  freshman  in 
'45. I did not know all that it 
would entail: b il lasl nighl 'Sat- 
urday' the meaning was made 
[ learer,   i  approve of our honor 
code and admire 'he way :t works 
and the way it is enforced by the 
s.udeiii Qovernmenl i< li a thing 
WC I an lie proud of. and it  is not 
i write, 
The situation was this — a 
friend called from the University 
m the afternoon saying thai he 
and his fnend would like to . onie 
down, They arrived at ii::io p, m 
It  was too late to go to  the BhOW 
and be abl< io return to the cam- 
pus by 10 I), m, Dean Smith lo'.d 
my roommate and me thai she 
was not able to give us permission 
to go to the movie and then to 
the drugstore if it would be aftci 
10 o'clock before we could 
back to campus. She said thai 
student Government had made 
the ruling and -she could l. 
above i her pom : sis 
right, and I accepted it. As niem- 
bei "i the itudenl body, i would 
like to appeal to our newly elect- 
ed student jovernmenl officers to 
naider the ruling and to   i 
Ise  the authority  they   have   In 
[hen   hands   to  > halice   it. 
The Methodist Student ('• 
provided amusement for us until 
io p. m. -when we returned to the 
campus rinding the Junioi Pa 
lor filled iof course': the Dean's 
Pallor crowded, and the Rec DOiSJ 
because of so many dates. What 
were we to do? 
The boys had said earlier in the 
evening 'ha; there was a carnival 
about three miles outside of 
Farmville and e ted that we 
go there, but knowing that thil 
was against the regulations we 
abandoned the idea, which wai 
tin excellent one, and WOUld have 
afforded us a good evening of 
wholesome fun. much better than 
Sitting in the Junior Parlor and 
being crowded at that 
I feel that being a lunii 
college qualifies one to know how 
to conduct herself in the pres- 
ence of young men on or off the 
campus. I am well aware of the 
fact that there are some who will 
abuse any privilege offered them. 
but why should the whole student 
body suffer for the misdemean- 
ors of a few'1 I strongly believe 
that only a small minority of jun- 
iors and seniors would abuse the 
privilege of dating oil campus un- 
til 11 p. m. Saturday and Sunday 
nights. Those who do are the ones 
that we do not want at S. T. C. 
I am proud of my college and do 
n o t want criticism brought 
t it. but after the boys left 
Saturday night I was nev. 
humiliated in my life. I do not 
like to think about the opinion 
they gained of S. T. C. because 
of the rules and regulations that 
are so juvenile when pertaining 
to young ladies. 
Respectfully yours. 
Nadine Lewers 
Bed Check 
Well, the Faster bunny has once 
more come and gone, and as usual 
left with quite a few of our la 
sies beautiful diamonds to adorn 
their third finger left hand OI 
these Mildred Davis and Anne 
Booker. The sparkling of their 
rings almost matches that of then 
eyes. 
The past week-end was un- 
eventful for a change with no 
dances or what have you so there 
is really not much news. 
So glad you patched things up 
between you and David. Cregar. 
Hope Frank had a swell time at 
the V. M. I. dances this week end 
Your "pic" m 'he paper was swell 
Mope 
Hilda, how's Cal these dnys? 
The runioi ha- it that he's very 
cute. 
ft seemed just like ole times 
seeing Dick again, .leanie So glad 
he is well again 
Romine, what's this we hear 
about you and a certain V. P. I. 
keydei i 
The   "Duke   and   the  Duchess 
were seen flitting about this past 
week-end. 
Love Bentley is still sporting a 
lovely orchid from Easters at V. 
M    1 
How does Bobbie Wall rate a 
i ale back every tune the goes 
home' Musi be nice' 
As they say in Fiance, an revlor 
until the next time. 
(MI re 
"The Ideal Professor" Described 
According lo l()l!t Standards 
11%    l\NH I     -I   WIN 
Heai   ye!   Beai   jrel Dedii 
ors 
Howard Wilson ot   tl ■?
ol   Economics   of' 11 
Chi a o, I ■?i jui • com- 
pleted a nation widi • 
imon", the students in the Ameri- 
an Colleges and Universities on 
what is the good college profee- 
[in • to 1841 stands 
We the studon    of s   r <• 
With  the  report  one  hundred  per 
cent. 
I   i in   which   all   48 
i nted  has had 
ovei a thousand <■■ from 
results the theoretical ideal 
professor has : tTUI 'ed 
U. ■?!ii.nt   by 
a S   T. C. students that  the 
professor  was   one   that 
WOUld   like   to 
"mine I      i     i    .Ms of 
The professor would be a young 
man and should have a tin.: 
knowledge of   ins   subject   ami 
should be spared to 
teai h  .'.   He must   come to ins 
' illy prepared knowing what 
ay.  He should  say 
it in an II i    with- 
out exten i nee to i 
and   si.on,d  Clarfly  and   lllu I 
the in in tterial From the 
eaiiings.  He 111 i nthu- 
Is in and must like ins sub • i 
io thai  l.i   ' infiui     n 
d io ins students [I I a 
good plot,- IIu thai can sell" the 
students on a    ibji  l   thai 
don't even  like   Tin cl  p] 
SOI    li ii ii late   Ins   i I 
with the world of reality. 11• 
simple,    cleat e    rathei 
than that  attempt! to 
Impn idenl with his large 
mlary His class Is friendly 
and c conducted in an informal ■■?ratlc in.iiii.i i id does nol 
Indulge in   i' i; out- 
in the presence of the stu- 
ii' in    ai  Mii;  denote! lack of men 
tai and emotional  maturity   He 
other subjects rathi r than 
lust ins own specialty, He ■?I HI spoils, music, literature, 
populai  fiction ami the comic     ||, 
does not dodge the students' ques- 
tions  He answers them When they 
I   noi 
know the lie places his 
student.,   first   and   not   lectiuuir 
writin neh. 
The curve system of marking 
in Whil h a certain pen en>., , n) 
the   class   must   gf|   As     I' 
and H or 10 per cent of the class 
I.ui is NOT used. The good 
COllegl or   rates  | 
dent Individually on effort ■?
as growth. I In reulues that  sOBM 
I 
He     I I       that     the     StU< 
othei 
men) 
ami  demands  with  thl    In  n 
Hi tNNOl M'l'ii 
i  ■??????i    ei  th.ui 'i 
teim . mi final 
He    no      i 
: i        n exai 
! !    !;.        .,■?
men  if he   hould leave   ins 
ered i lie must  be 
a typt 
A iMi anyone 
it oil when   on., 
: lent- 
ary remai k 
fellow   profi 
ena out ins 
students or ,i     ii ■?
should  ;i Una   oi  humor 
flOUld  laugh   with  the  i ,.i 
he   should   laugh    with   the   class 
when they lain h al him, tine 
inn ' mn ' learn to   I    i' e 
' line i! " 
■.mile al you om 
head H        es   mi- 
■?il fairness In his 11eatmenl 
alio        MO  ' lie 
should all students with a 
cheery     "Hello 
like .md inters 
Hid    a    hope    ill     th eiV    (if 
I and ot   life, He 
keep 
the feeling    ol 
mind and i them by un- 
kind remark This auses the 
itudenl io lose faith in a p< 
who  .hould  1); 
admii.it ion. 
deni   in. h, ,i in theii   lubjei i. oi 
■?ip m pet blem    He 
athetlc and under- 
standli -. i, ,jui:- 
tapped student holds 
many disappointments   sin 
they may make .1 good attempt to 
conceal II ii om e\ 1 ryoni   by pul - 
up a carefree fronl 
He  treal    the    tudent   a     1,1 
equal ami   ihould recognl •• that 
occasionally the Student loo can 
be   right    and   1 an   1 tpn        ideas 
ihii an- ,011ml nut different than 
those of the professor, without 
often e hell, talci n 11 <- 1 ■?only 
hum:,n.  too   and  may  often be 
II   then   anolO) Ie     ai e  a - 
mends to be m ihould re- 
ah/e thai 
as the 'indents lo make 1 hem   No 
one has 1 en 1 ed tor 
1 iyln     1 n < m -he con- 
trarj    thej    hould   be   admired 
Continued un Pave 4 
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S.T.C Physical Education Majors 
Perform At Richmond Meeting 
Twenty-five majora In physical 
education demonstrated Western 
Square Dance before two hundred 
cal educaton al the state 
•\ sociatlon spring meeting in 
Richmond, April 3. 
Two members of the stall were 
'.n the program [or the day. Miss 
Mary Dabney made a report on 
the Sports Clinics held al Madi- 
on William and Mary and Farm- 
wile during the past year. Mrs. 
M. i.. Landrum lad the dan"1 sec- 
tion's program which included a 
demonstration and suggestions 
for the  following year. 
It   was   agreed   upon   to   have 
om<   social recreational form of 
dance 'social or folk' at all col- 
i   ponsored play days for high 
i IIIHII  students 
A new venture ol having a mod- 
i in dunce for nearby high school 
indents al each ol the colleges 
in tin   state will in   Inaugurated 
.i    8. T. C. next fall. 
Tilson Elected 
1120 Cluh Head 
Election of officers was  held ai 
the last R20 club meeting. Bettj 
Tilson will succed Jesse Lee 
Pickett as president and Margy 
Beane takes the place of Betty 
Burchett etary-treasurer. 
Both girls are active in athletics 
land have shown  their Interest   in 
swimming through helpful parti- 
lon  in  the  various activities. 
Margy was recently elected treas- 
urer for the Athletic Association, 
and Betty will serve on the Ath- 
M latlon Council as nrch- 
erj manager. 
Senior Lifesavtng 
The following girls have suc- 
oessfully completed the Senior 
Saving Course Helen Agnew. 
;
 llzabeth Gravely, Jeanine Powell 
Barker, Marian nigg.s. June 
Ritchie Marjorie Burns. Dea 
Hoover, Martha smith, Dorothy 
Caldwell, Mary Jane Kelly. Mil- 
dred Spain. Prances Cregar Anne 
I.angbein. Bobbie Wall. Minnie 
Dunnervant, Mary Morgan. Ruth 
Bggleston, Virginia Plfer, Bobbie 
Wall,  Mary  Noble  Mor. 
Dramatic    Club 
Cunlinucci   from   Pane   1 
cussed her topic  lorn the stand- 
polnts oi the audience, of t<he story 
B play, of the actors   and of 
Participation Urged 
For Olympic (iames 
Names of the leading dancers 
in the approaching May Day page- 
ant have been announced by Hope 
Prank and Bebe Geyer. co-chair- 
men of  May Day. 
June Walsh will appear as the 
goddess, Persephone; Violet Turner 
will portray Persephone's mother 
Demeter. The part of the father 
of the gods. Zeus, will be taken by 
Helen Hardin; and Marjorie Bums 
will have the role of the magistrate 
who administers oaths for the 
Olympic Games. 
Co-chairmen, Bebe and Hope. 
expressed the need of fifteen to 
twenty slaves to participate in the 
pageant as spectators of the 
O'wnpics. No dramatic ability nor 
dance ability is required for the 
part of a slave. Freshman are ex- 
pected to answer this need, .since 
the traditional dances in which 
■hey appeared were eliminated 
this year Anyone who wished to 
participate in May Day in the 
role of a slave may see either of 
'he May Day co-chairmen for in- 
formation. 
Practices for May Day have been 
confined to the regular dance 
classes. A geneal meeting of all 
May Day participants will be call- 
ed next week for the purpose of 
ii\ :ng out costumes. 
For satisfying 
results—Send 
your clothes to us 
K lean well 
Cleaners 
FRESH 
SALTED 
PEANUTS 
I) a i I y 
NEWBERRY'S 
Headquarters for 
COTTON 
DRESSES 
New in Style - Lower in Quality 
SECOND FLOOR 
DAVIDSON'S 
TIIK MOUSE OF 
QUALITY 
Keep On. 
The followini: letter was received 
,v  by a concern  that man- 
ufactures coin  syrup: 
'Dear  Sirs:   Tho  I  have  taken 
ix  cans of  your corn  syrup,  my 
■?no better now than they 
■?•   •' before I started." 
Merce Cunningham 
Continued   from   Page   1 
of doing away with noise and hav- 
ing any sound employed in a mus- 
ical composition worthly of the 
word music. Prior to the time he 
joined Cunningham, in 1942, he 
worked with an all-percussion 
Now he is trying to produce 
the same effects on one piano With 
one performer that group did. A 
brief-case full of nuts, bolts screws, 
i tc. forms his instruments-case 
and these he inserts among the 
strings of the piano to create an 
almost unlimited scope of sounds. 
He has just comnleted work on 
'wenty Sonatas and Interludes 
.vhieh will be played for the public 
first in Wisconsin on this tour. 
These two artists brought a new 
artistic touch and train-of-thought 
to the college and the concert was 
most pleasing in every way. 
May Day Features 
Old Classic Myth 
As Festival Theme 
The myth of Demeter and Pei 
sophone Will be the main features 
of the May Day Festival at Farm- 
ville State Teachers College May 
1. Dance BtyliZed OH archaic 
Greek forms and staged as a 
Greek tragedy with the actors on 
a raised stage and a chorus of 45 
moving with theii own voices as 
accompaniment, a well as the 
flute, cymbal and drum will be the 
dance project of the modern 
i ami compo ill Ion classes al 
the col 
Over 200 siudents, not counting 
the various student committees 
Will, take active part A court of 
18 girls will enact a religious pro- 
cessional with Invocations to the 
[oddess Athena. A. A. Abernathy 
who was elected this year's May 
Quern. PeepslC Biooks, who was 
elected Maid of Honor, will be the 
living personification of the gad- 
dess as she present.- the famed 
peploes to the protectress of state 
—Athena. 
All classes from the Freshmen 
through the Seniors will parllcl- 
pate In the Olympic games section 
with competition between classes 
and the traditional color groups 
on the Campus. This section will 
be handled or treated similarly to 
the famed Barnaul College Greek 
games. The speaking and dancing 
chorus will augment this section 
loo. 
The student committee headed 
by Beatrice Geyer of Chatham, 
and Hope Frank of Roanoke as 
co-chairmen work in close coop- 
eration with the physical educa- 
i tion. art, home economic and 
music departments. ParmvilleY 
pageants attempt more than the 
time-honored patterns Ol Ma\ 
Day festivals. The traditional 
May Court is used as it fits the 
theme chosen for the year. This 
year's festival will feature the 
court at the beginning with the 
whole group of everyone in May 
Day as the anti-climax at the end. 
The stress is put on group coop- 
erative enterprise rather than 
featuring a chosen few. Any girls 
may elect May Day. 
Athletic Association Names 
Sport Managers For 948»949 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To Please 
YOU 
Come  in  and  try  a 
Plate I urn ii or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Pan Hellenic Dance 
Continued Irotn Page 1 
committee; Betty Spindler of 
publicity; Gwen Cress, of the so- 
cial committee; Anne East and 
' Winnie Beard head the ticket 
committee; Ginnie Walsh is in 
Charge of music: Fiances DeBer- 
ry of invitations; and Nancy 
chambers is head of the com- 
mute  for  favors. 
Meet Me At... 
Shannon's for 
the Finest Food 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
NORCROSS 
< AIM   NOME   COSMETICS 
and 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
(Jray's-Truly a 
Drug Store 
Many   Other 
Useful  (lilt* 
Flowers   for   Fvrry   DMMO  or 
Special   Occasion 
(has. E. Burg 
Florist 
tOOK FOR ME . I'M SQUEAK 
u»y NEXT WEEK    OOGWO 
Patterson Drug Co. 
VERSER'S 
The complete men's 
store 
Gifts for all 
occasions 
VEKSKR'S 
"We  Serve To  Please" 
Softball 
Watch her1 Bhe 
ond base! Hey throw it home; are 
l.ow the cries that one hears com- 
ing from the Hockey field no* tl 
it is Spring ami everyone ha the 
Softball fever. Alrei have 
been practicing for the c 
and  it   looks   like   i very  class  is 
leally going to ha<    a    real  team 
but it takes more than n f< 
make up a Softball team so how 
about coming down and kn i 
a few over the fenci   to help oul 
your team   Softba I 
of   Hocki .   ,i     the 
sport. 
If you can't p.ay i ome on d 
anyway and try cause every little 
< f tort   helps   you   In   bi 
Softball player. Lets really 
get b. hind our class and reallj 
have a crowd oul for softball 
following   have  been   ap- 
pointed as managers foi   the va 
:   the  yeai    1948 
49 
Hen Icej     vat  itj    iii    Robei t - 
son    ni    Dam 
Webb ol   Norfolk. 
Ba ketball, varsity   Pal \   Kit 
il    Wlnche   i i Ann 
Lynch of Tazewell 
Volleyball Anna Famulatte 
hum New  York 
Tennis    Martha     Berry     rrora 
,llle. 
suiiiini.ii' Martha Hylton ol 
Danvl i 
Sol tball Pi in i Allen ol 
Richmond. 
Archery Betty Tilson from 
Mai ion. 
(lull    Nancy   Hi i oe  ol   Spot! • 
nia. 
Social Committee: Margaret 
Wall, Chairman from Norfolk; 
Norms Roady from Newport 
News ii da Edwards ol Hamp- 
ton; Sue Brewbakei ol Roanoke 
riH- Athletic Association Is ex 
pectini a big yeai with everj Ii 
11.nun    urn  m i upoi i  her team 
Charles Sans Contrasts American- 
French Women, Morals and  An 
(Charles   Sans,   editor  of   tin 
Toulouse   daily    "La    Victoire." 
spent  four months  In  the I i 
state-  last   year   three ol   I 
being   in   Virginia   as   the   guest 
of the Virginia Pri latlon 
Tin-- I- the third in a series ol 
article    ri porting Mr, Bans' Im 
pressions of America as they ap 
peered In his Toulouse paper and 
in new ipaper   ol    ■■?othei French 
II i 
"What   do  you  think  ol   AHUM 
can women?" This was a question 
orten   asked   Charles   Sans,    II 
found  this question came quick 1} 
because he is French and becausi 
Prance to many American   mean: 
nothing more than such femlnlm 
wares as perfume and gowns with 
Paris labels. Then too, the Brencb 
have the reputation »i havli 
lively   interest   in   the   subject   0 
women. 
sans notes the position ni im 
portance which  woman enjo 
America and the action and Inter- 
est    she    takes    in    civic    afl 
there  is.  for  example,  that   re 
markable Institution, the Woi 
flub.   Although   authorltatlvi    I 
an  extent  that  would  be con id 
ered   unseemly   In   a   Fun.!: 
man, she nevertheless -till   i 
to he highly attractive to the mail 
and gives much attention  to hfi 
appearance which Is enhani 
a  nourishing   balanced  diet   per- 
mitting a good complexion, 
white teeth and :   well de>. elopi d 
body   In  addition,   the  Ami 
!   ■?????ci  mi 
a    wide     election    "i    atl i actlv 
Clothing   at   all   levels   of     o 
What   do   Americans   think   ol 
'ranee  and   Frenchmen? D 
i,is  four  months   In   the   I 
Stati     Chai le   San    dldn I   en 
counter a single Instance In 
the fact thai  he It   a Frenchman 
brought anything but a 
reaction  Ev< i yone i itprei i d con- 
sideration    and     ympathy    foi 
France   if  not   love 
'■' neralli    Ann i   an    think ol 
the    French    as    beln ei  ibl 
people  to  gestu,"       pot '  I      Mil   ai 
tistic     gourmand      Imaginatlvi 
good    Dldli e  of  Focri 
and    Napoleon*,    undi 
DKUVER1   SERVN I 
Phone   Da   IOff   Your 
VinilHirln-   .mil   Drinks 
I'M To I" P.  M 
Southside Drug 
1
 he  I.I it  item  In the  ii t  ol  Im 
m    i    due  to the carica 
tured vei ilon ol i he Frenchman, 
i   bedroom   athlete   and   a   little 
noustach who keeps IIK wife  IM 
bondage and  11  ready to deceive 
'HI   at   the  drop   ol   a    km.   A 
mall len Itlve   egmenl ol Amen- 
a appreciates the charm ol the 
French countryside, the bi auty ol 
Pai i . the Individual! m and the 
critical taste ol the French people 
themselves.   They   know   i\ 
and  are aware of  the existential- 
Ism bul don't  understand it anj 
■?than the Prench do 
"Are the Prench more Immoral 
than  Americans or  less?"   I 
the bellel  of Charles Sans tha< 
the French are superior t" Amei i 
II   the matter ol   moial.    Si \ 
In America is still a delicate   ub 
leel  which   ome brave souls are 
to approai h warily in 
the  cla   room    The   Frenchman, 
accepting   the   human   being   as 
s.tch. is much more al aa « with 
himself:   art   wear-  no  ftgleal   In 
i he Prench found American 
oldlei i untrained In dl tint 
ne tj i»- ni woman rrom an 
othei  and (,in equently  taking   i 
rathei     ungentlemanly     attitude 
Inward all. 
The writ, i has noted with much 
Intere i thai when dances are 
hi Id by various indent group ol 
the  i ■ oi   ParU  tin-re  is 
no line ol i haperone   and there 
is always ;, bar for the sale ol 
alcoholic   dunk      The   dunk     an 
len d I'll-  hmi nl    ind even 
ol   slight   Intoxication   are 
in     American 
i iiiiui     Ahen    the    Ighl   "i    i 
on  the  dance  flooi   would 
on     an     emotional 
the i hap i seablc 
ol the dam 11   manage 
d up th plastered 
l »ne cannot   i xpect   an  Amen 
divo 
!■.   i i be h 
French C itholli    What  I 
foi San   to undei tand i 
that   in  many  cast     n   i    thi 
the  mi' 
pture ol ,    Amen 
in ■?n  he belli 
drea m    thai    eon 
I 
so ui. ■????????nted with n 
permit broken home   whii h 
Pri nth 
ho  will 
' hlldren 
d by the  Til-go home 
Amei n an 
11 :il ion 
in   plckii 
When mu  think nl flowers 
Think  ul   nuis 
< (l\ll    in 
Collins Florist 
I oi  I isti i  l lower* 
1 III 
g 
« ONVI Nil M 
roRi   FOB I \< I 
Wll   M I 
111 
HI NTH 
(. .F. Bllti :her Co. 
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jMeet the Faculty; 
MISS  MARY K. I'M K 
■???i'. ck, our .i 
ol history and 
sclem e, ha   bi en a vital 11 
the   6    I.   C.   machine   for   quite 
11 while now. 
i hi   Fact thai her best teachi i 
had   been   a   Farmvlle   graduate 
n  ponslble  foi 
in   at   fourteen, to 
, ome in State Normal Si hool for 
:,   in addition to the wort 
ihe did here, for her certificate 
Ml    Pi  k ha    itudied 
ai    I   ilumbl i   i m. i 'i   the 
ol   Chicago,   .n   Duke 
: ity, and al the Univi 
ol   Virginia, where she took her 
M   e   di   re 
Mi     iv, k says of her career: 
"i caching ha   been a greal ad- 
vi nture  foi   me   and  I  -till love 
ii   ■???i in    adventure has  Ini 
foi   hei    i' HI elementary 
i hool, high »hool and college. 
ii, i choolroom experience covers 
teaching In her native county, 
Botetourt, lervlng as prlncli 
thi Olnter Park School In Rich- 
mond, teaching In tin- Orace 
chun h Boyi Choii Bchool U '•'■?
Voik Ing the teaching ol 
the seventh grade In the Parm- 
ville training school, and latei 
supei i Islng the 11 at hlng ol hls- 
toi v in the college inch school. 
The  story ol   how   Mlai  Peck 
i .mi.   in  specialize in  history  is 
1
 Ingular one i-'ir-t maloi 
ing in English, then in elementarj 
education,  Miss   Peck   was  none 
rond   ni   history,   and   she 
couldn't  quite see why the state 
required  so many credits of  it. 
i lowevei   aftei delving into i hli 
she became more and more 
enthusiastic   about   it   until   she 
ended   by   centering   all   of   her 
graduate work about history The 
nation which history,  medie- 
val  history,  in   particular, holds 
for Miss Peck led hei   to spend 
one summer In Europe where she 
tally Intrigued by castlet 
a nd cathedrals. 
in i!)2:t Mis- Pack published 
the in i ni two monographs which 
-he has written Teaching Hittory 
in Elementary School and Teach- 
(no History In High School, the 
lattei being published In 1933. 
Miss Peck  is ■??member of  the 
American    Association   of    Univei 
iiv Women, the American AMO* 
(lation  ni   University  Professors, 
l'i (lamina Mil. and she is a char- 
lei member oi Pi Kappa omega 
(now  Kappa Delta  l'i I   Koi  many 
yeai    Ml    Peck served as adviser 
to   Alpha   Phi  Blgma,   and   she   i 
a formei   president and  membei 
"i   the   executive   hoard   of   the 
vllle Alumnae Association 
Mi      Peck's   hobby   for   several 
ha   been hei cottage In her 
native Plncastle, Virginia  in June 
oi 1949 when Miss Peck will retire 
from   teaching,   she   hopes    foi 
plentj  ol time to enjoy retire 
menl   nol   In •  rockln 
bui (!■ ['ye always 
longed to do.'" 
•       SENIOR 
M tRl   ill i MM: 
• •    SPOTUGHT    • 
\\\i: MOTLl 1 
you see her i dding 
her   way   to the printei 
what 
the atl i   who 
Imple. 
K   Vi i have hei at a driv- 
bul    well-loved   editor,   to 
thank  for  your  many  Rotundas 
this   ■■ we're  ti 
our ov 
Talents such as hi fi not 
remain secret. The -indent 
v  and   the 
result was membership in Alpha 
Kappa Gamma, choir, Cotillion 
Club and Stunenl Standards  Her 
hard work has not   only  rei ■?
tttention ol hei cla   n 
because hers w.i    oni      Ol   thi 
names addi    ■??????'   roll ol '■'. 
In  Amei lean   Colli   i    and 
Dniverslties. 
The Rotunda  has not   claimed 
her enure attention idem 
hat   been   forced 
hei ala   With hei usual 
ture  and   cheerfulni has 
',in ht thi 
id deal ol her knowled 
|0U1 n.i 
Hi:   favorite  paatlmei   u 
readin 
the movies, and twisting one lock 
u.iuide hair, i 
mention studying, and 
l know she'd in .ei forshe mi 
Speaking foi   all  the  students 
r. c. this short ai 
attempts to say thanks for all the 
wort she s done. We admin 
frankness In editorials, her wit In 
featun 
era! 
11. lid  of her. 
anything she 
.uid actually it   would 
. name those fea 
titles.   An   A  student   throiiRhoui 
ai  8,  T. C. with 
cati   n    B    on her rec 
ord. Anne Mo:ley  has always cone 
about   each   task  with  eaim   ' 
letei mination  plua 
which     are     the 
keys to her scholastii 
i i 
A hard worker, Anne nas not 
confined her Inter- 
Besides 
holding membership in four hon- 
■???on   the   campus. 
.. e in choir, the Si 
Ish ( lub,   and is  also a   member 
Standards. Mosl  Im- 
nl of all r-mlnd of 
hi l 'olonnadi 
tive siaii  produced four excellent 
• he colli 
s.'.i ai   ind   teai s and   maybe   a 
little  halr-pullli ill  that  n^ 
Who In Ai 
can    i nd    I "..'. ■?
Anne's  favorite   subjects   besldi 
9*   I): 
and Chi Mill! 
Rah   V. ..I. M. 
Her lo\ e foi d inc  explains hei 
p in   I irehesis  all foui 
year .   ly would hardly  be 
. IthOUl Anne I 
: mer.   Anne  is  noi 
only i by Modern Dance 
but is a hot jltterbugger and 
when on a dance floor 
Pull ski.is are   r pularl] belled 
starched or rustly 
.'Ii.   A 
.ii wai inn:   to the girl w ho 
•     wardrobe 
oi   petticoats   thej   may   be un- 
comfortably worn in the Sununei 
and your laundry »ill be bl 
without a petticoat foi 
ti.ess. 
•     ••■■•• 
in a conversation recently be- 
nd Helen 
•ok.   the ■?waled   an 
to     r I-.ishion. 
which sooni r or la i a aol- 
■??ms, has 
to l  ;   aln ady, Dyana 
erly Hills 
111 be bo- 
.   .. 
now being mai 
repta ■ flowers, oi even 
"Flo- in in thi 
bustli Won to ski" 
detail," she sa:d. approaching thi 
situation conservatively. "Women* 
can now achieve new sophistication 
or innocence, depending on i 
i n." 
For the effect, she 
recommends orchids, lardenl 
Wlde-ey d naivete, she 
isserted,   can   be   achieved   with 
i or corn ftov 
envisioned   he nei  fad a ■?
a blessing to florl      as the new 
evening gowns leavi 
cloth.   tO   which   t. 
The bouquets, she 
said,    ca n    be    accommo 
h use of plastic tubes cun- 
i   :  111 the bUStl      I 
Ivy, am iroduce oi 
the greenhouse,  aluminum   I 
gill I) d   Apparent)] 
m     -I.: 
uch will prevenl n 
from finding a m i iring pla 
ner bumpei 
No Llngu si 
• Uo you know any ton 
ghum,   and in. i    an 
k   by 
the   bid   news 
translated to n 
A T T E N T I 0 N ! 
Records On Sale 
:{for $1.00 
See   also  (he   New    \lliiiin 
Rattan i aatei  Overtui t 
— AI 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
The New Look 
By TOM ALLEN 
Cotton   clothinc   is   the  answer 
for most   who seek a comfortable 
solution    for   the   hot   months   to 
n.>   styles for tii.     e      :.  pro- 
omfort, beauty, and faith- 
ful adherence to lit. Of the 
Look of 48." 
The     cinched     waist,     sloping 
ind full skin are :l.. 
nominatf lines in   the  allhoui 
for pla           .• s,  housedresses, or ■?????UN ,u   The tinj  waist  ||  ach- 
ieved by boning, elastici/ d insets, 
a waist minimi/er. or by (lining a 
!uii ski: t that minim 
line. 
A   ood • xample of this at] 
i   19 chambray dre 
An made    durlni 
i •   holiday.   With   the 
shading from yellow to greet, 
expects t" a  sash,   this 
shOUli itiny summer frock. 
Sloping    shoulders    are    often 
achieved by leaving them entirely 
Cl ' ...       designed    to    go 
through the day cover up the bare 
look with fitted jackets or boleros 
ii make  thin   inconspicuous 
though    for   street    wear.   Com 
tfall, the acket may be doffed 
•II reveal a narrow sttapped gown 
or baretOf) frock for dancing. 
STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 
"Ideal Pr©r 
Conlinutil   from  f.iue 2 
Man3    People   lei   then   tulse   pride 
i from apo 
The  rood  profl not   sat - 
this  i   the tool of   i 
weak      teaehei        II,.     doesn ' 
around with tl e a II In fo 
you   attitude tow.mi i ei tain atu- 
it they do 
displeases   him     These     things 
i.id nut immei 
111  "heart   to heart"'  talks 
Hi      hould    be    broadm 
h to dismiss from hla mind 
Immediate!)   any   persona]   dia- 
th    tUdl n:    on  any 
' i and tout mi n the usual 
frlendlj  basis  with  them |i 
Ini  around with a   chip on 
houldei " 
How   do   you   as a   profi 
■??????IP       HOW  main   ideal   pin- 
:s do we have at 8 T C ' 
For any Special 
Occasion 
Qtvi Cigarette Casaa 
and Lighten 
M A R TI IT S 
SOITIID UNC£« AUtHOSITY Of THe COCA-COIA COMPANY IY 
i rnehbarg i aea ( ate BataUai < a 
01948, Ih. Coca Cola Camaany 
/tskjur it either way ... both 
traJs-marks mean the same thing. 
fvriglu Ii,.   I 
